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Coming Events ciKcurr court

State vs. Melvin Evenden; JuryApril If Last day for voters

final order, Bessie Ellen McMa-nu- s,

executrix. .
;

Marion Jean Forrest guardian
ship; report of S. E. Forrest
guardian, showing $7869-- . re

Ekwall to Attend William A.
Ekwall, formerly of Portland but
now United States customs court
judge In New York City, will
represent Gov. Charles A.
Sprague and the state of Oregon
In receiving a "victory plaque,"

to register for primary election. .

For Pioneer -

Final rites for Henry C Von
Behren, 84, who died at his home.

April 1ft Salem high school
band concert

ceived and paid outApril 19 Blossom day.
April 20-2- 4 1H spring show,

panel exhausted, following addi-

tional Jurors drawn and ordered
to report at S am today: Law-

rence Pietrok, Robert L. Hodge,
Emil O.- - Loe, Orsa Fagg, Grace
Ditter, Phebe R. Hadley, James
H. McAlvin, Edna F. Ross, Mary,
J. Harrington, Katherine R. Gar--

MARRIAGE LICENSES(State and Front streets.
awarded to this state at tne ciose
of the national traffic safety con-- f

test. Oregon topped in the con-- Arthur George . Bingenheimer.
April 27 Selective service reg

istration of men aged 45 to 64.
25, stock clerk, Salem route four,
and Elois Josephine Sullivan, 19,
clerk, 2085 North Fifth street,May 4 Initial city of Salem

bndget meeting. . son, Eric G. Kingwell and Wil
George WUliam Law, 34, airliam L. McGinnis: jurors' selected

May 10 Mother's day.
- May 15 Primary election. corps, 910 South 21st and Eva

May 17 "I Am an American"! Maxine McCormick,; clerk, 343
for this case from original panel
to report at 9:30 ain. for start of
trial, in Which ; defendant is

day. '.' '., "

. V r J-- 'i v i .
;-- .

v

-

A.... ... mi in mXm ..

North Commercial, both. of Sa-
lem. . - - -v' J-- . -Mar 26 First Marion county

budget meeting. Lyle T.r. Cave,. 24, : creamerycharged with: contributing to de

The' plaque will be presented at
a banquet in New York City on
April 20 by the national traffic
safety council.

Collisions Sunday No persons
' sustained injuries in two collis-

ions investigated Sunday by city
police. 'Cars driven by Juanita
MUes, route one, - and Ralph
Francis Barber of Falls City col-

lided shortly after 1 a. m. : Sun- -;

day' at High : and Ferry streets.
Muriel R. Snyder of - Seattle and

"
Wallace P. Seguin, 1425 Fir
street.' Salem, were drivers of au

linquency of a minor.
Smiths Visit Lt and Mrs. Fred Kantelberg vs. Prudential . In

worker, 1548 Belleyue, and Sher-le- e
Crozier, 20, stenographer, 3920

State, both of Salem.' .

MUNICIPAl COURT

643 ; South 12th street, ; Sunday
after a week's illness, are to be
held today at i:30 pjn. from the
chapel, of Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany with Rev. W. H. Lyman of-
ficiating. Interment is to be In'
Belcrest Memorial park.' '

Mr. Von Behren was born iV
Ohio November. 4, 1858. At the
age of 11, he came to Oregon,
settling in Aumsville. He married
Mary Jane Porter, a daughter of
pioneer parents, in 1890. They
moved to Salem in 1919 and had
resided here since. " .

He was a member of the First
Christian' church of Salem and of
the Ninety and Nine Men's Bible
class of that church.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Mary
Von ' Behren, he is survived by
three children, Edith Putnam,
Corbett Ore., Mamie Long and
Grace - Kowitt, . both of Salem;
eight grandchildren, ' one great
grandchild; and' --three sisters,
Rose Redmond, Mary Vaughn and
Anne Eastburn, all of Aumsville.

Smith, former Salem, couple, vis-

ited Salem briefly Sunday. Lt
Smith, who is stationed at Brern

surance company; scheduled hear-
ing before Judge E. M. Page Mon-
day- postponed until later in

"'--
t

" ' ; " 'week.- - -

William Squier: disorderly, con
erton. has been advanced to the duct; $25 bail, j i.- -j ; ;

Lee R. Kenffer; failure toState - vs. Bennett Wheeler;
position of ship's service; Officer
with the navy. He .was formerly
connected with the Salem YMCA.

tomobiles that collided at Ship- - stop; $2.50 baiL c;;pleaded guilty before Judge Page LeRoy A. Kluin; violation ba
Previous . to advancement . Lt sic rule; $2.50 ball. . .

- . -

" ping and Cottage streets at ap
' proximately 7:45 p. nyt

Luu florist Ph!592 1278 & Ub.

to, charge of carrying concealed
weapon, sentenced to 30 days' in
jail .and to pay. $50 iine. '. ; j Herbert Henry- - Kay, Portland;Smith had served as a recreation-

al director. ' ! failure to stop $2.50 bail.-- . , ,.; ..
State ; vs. McFarland;' check Stanley R. Stiffler; right turnShowDlsce Changed Because case set for trial .Wednesday.Savings Insured to $5,000.00

are earning 3 at Salem Fed in middle" of block; $1.

Gen. George C. Marshall, US army chief of staff (stanling second from left), is pictured u the above radio-Sou- nd

photo as he addressed a press conference In the American embassy in London April S. Harry
Hopkins (extreme left), chairman of the munitions assignments and Intimate aide of President Roose-
velt (he and his child live in the White House). Hopkins and General Marshall executed a secret aerial
dash to London for a scries of Important conferences with-Winsto- n Churchill and. other, outstanding
British military leaders and statesmen. They would not disclose the nursose of their trio, bnt Gen

' the building at Tront and State Gordon Luffman, administra Marvin O. Bagwell; reckless
driving; $25. .

tor of Carolyn Rae. Luffman es-
tate, vs.' Newton Anderson. et al;

eral. 130 South Liberty.

Church Name Altered Slip
elementary articles of incdrpor

streets, where the Marion county
4H club spring show had been

'originally scheduled has been
mt! and will not be available

answer - of defendant Anderson,eral Marshall readily. said. that, fully trained unlti of the American army are now. getting ready for
"tough fighting.' Comment was widespread that their trip heralds a Joint Invasion of the continent alleging decedent died as a resultby the allies.a new site, for the fair is sought. of her own negligence.' .

H. C. Hastorf vs. R." D. 'and
ation, noting the deletion of the
word . "Episcopal" from th bffi-- i

cial name of the Donald Metho-
dist church, of D o n a 1 d, wereHarding paid Monday. The show,

.Mauled to oDen next .
Monday,

Mabel. F. Lampkin; transcript of
judgment for $300 from Yamhill

nii h hid. he assured club county. . vfiled with the county clerk Mon-
day. Signers as trustees were

Roads, Charity and Interest
Percentage Up $ Oregon Costs A;' R.v Walker vs.. Mr. and Mrs.: members. :

. i - ' ' Sf oiJohn B. Ulrich, chairman:' Mrs. C. S. Bergari; ameridend cost bill,
One Runaway Apprehended--, Mae SL Helen, financial secre

tary, and Mrs. H. C. Froom.rU Shinall. 41, reported miss $290.
PROBATE COURT

Highways, charities and interest payments account for the
greatest percentage increase in the functional cost of governmentProfanity Brings Sentenceing shortly before noon Sunday

from the state cottage farm, was
aDDrehended by state police in Oregon during the period from 1909 through 1936, it is shown Glenn E. Prime estate; order

for Pioneer ' Trust company, ex-
ecutor, to .release title to 200

For using profane language in a
public place, Louis Lovey is in an article by Floyd Bowers, assistant supervisor of the stateMonday.' afternoon. Clifford Lut

man. 23. who left the Fairview shares of Iron Fireman Mfg. Co.division of audits, which appears
in the latest issue of the Oregon

spending 30 days in the county
jail, ordered there by Justice ofhnm Sundav afternoon, was still Doctor Accused Business Review, published by
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missing Monday ' night the Peace Hy Overton of Wood
burn.

common capital stock ' sold by
United States National bank to
satisfy note of Glenn .

E.-- and Ed-

ith Prime; note of $2500 face va-
lue, on which $285; stock sold for

the school of business administra-
tion at the University of Oregon,
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Indian Girls FoundNine girls
from Chemawa Indian school, Highways took only 6.4 per centName Filed Arthur Bradley

of Brooks Monday registered bis
assumed business name, Brookswho reportedly ran away from

cnhnnT Sundav night were
of total state expenditures in the,
1909-1- 0 biennium but by 1935-3- 6

$2215. - ' '
; . :

Margaret J, ' Cosper estate; reMercantile Co., with the countyfcilW WWW1- - w

found near Woodburn at 10 a. m. this had - risen to 47.6 per cent

Convenient flights in sleep-

er planes to the principal
cities and war production
centers in the East Also

scenic daylight flights. Low

1942 fares.

clerk here. .

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

DETROIT

WASHINGTON
Sleeper and daylight

Mainlinert

Monday by state police. Charities showed a percentage in'
crease, from two to 12 per cent

ceipts of legatees: Charles E. Cos-
per, for $4454.46 cash, $2500 In

1

Valley Motor Co. first mortgage
trust bonds,' $3500 in West Salem
water bonds and $19.96 note;' Ka-thr- yn

G. Wands, Burlingame,

during the period and: interest
payments rose from one-ten- th . ofOBITUARY

$131,807.91 Distributed The
sheriffs office Monday- - turned
over $131,807.91 in 1942 property
tax collections to the county
treasurer for distribution. City of

Salem will receive $19,898.67,

Salem school district $49,536.42,
Silverton $1709.23 and Silverton
school district $3632.85.

For Home Loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Can Accept. Funds School
districts have . authority to re-

ceive a gift of money as a trust
fund to be used for school pur-
poses either general . or specific,
including among others, the wel-
fare of the pupils or any of them
who may need such care, Attor-
ney General I. H. , VanWinkle

'
held here Monday.

Horse Injures Zielinski As
Charles Zielinski of route seven
took his horse from the field at
noon Monday, the animal at-

tempted to run away, stomping
on Zielinski in the process. .Mem-
bers of the city first aid crew ad-

ministered first aid and sent. Zie-

linski to a doctor.

Dr. J. V. Scott dentist, 744 N.
Capitol. Office open eve. and Sun.

File Certificate Albert and
Merl Seitzinger have filed certifi-
cate of assumed name for the
Seitzinger Lumber company with
the county clerk. Certificate of
retirement was filed for Clair
Seitzinger, who has been dead for
a number of years.

. .

Apply for Licenses George

one per cent to 8.9 per cent ::
The ordinary: functions of govaway at a local hospital April 12. Calify for $2000; Carleton C. Gil

bert, Los Angeles, for $2000; AlMember of the Catholic church. ernment including protection, hos
flFuneral announcements later pitals, health, correction, conser-- i ice Williams Brown, St Maries,

from the Terwilliger-Edwar- ds Fu yation and general ,t government Ida., for $500.
A. Rieeer estate: Georee H.showed a percentage decrease inneral home. a;w t.i tia Ototal state costs, during the sameJ Bell named executor for estate

period vfrom 58.6 per cent to 20Rigdon valued at $1500 in real property,
percent ..."At the. residence, 229 N. Winter

Education has also shownstreet, Sunday, April 12, Winfaeld
and Gilbert Schatsick, E. C. Den
ny and Josephine Bell named ap
praisers.Taylor Rigdon, aged 93 years steady .decrease in percentage of

Husband of Mattie Jane Rigdon total cost In the 1909-1- 0 bien George Alexander Cox estate;

, Beeman
Grace Violetta Beeman, late res-

ident of 3834 NE 22nd avenue,
, Portland, passed away at a local
hospital April 11. Survived by
mother, Mrs. Vina Enders of Los
Angeles; two daughters, Mrs. Hel-

en E. Owen of Portland and Mrs.
Delores Duncan of Salem; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Norma Peoples of
Springfield, Mo.; two brothers,
Bert and William Enders of Los
Angeles, and two grandchildren.
Services will be held , from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Tuesday,
April 14, at 11 a m. with Rev. E.

L. Allen officiating. Concluding

services will be held at Mt Crest
Abbey Mausoleum.

Behren "'Von - .

and father of Mrs. Winifred Rig mum, 30 per cent of the state's
don Herrick, Miss Leila E. Rigdon,
Mrs. Ralph (Harriet) Mercer and

cost of government went for edu-
cation, the Bowers study shows.
By 1935-3- 6 this cost had droppedLloyd T. Rigdon, and grandfather
to 11.5 per cent of total stateofWinfield C. Clark, Miss Eliz

abeth Anne Herrick, Ralph Hay TlhiDS
den and Wayne Rigdon Mercer,
all of Salem. Member of First
Methodist church, Salem lodge
No. 4, AF & AM, Salem lodge No And horo is anorhor stono18 Employed

In Shipyards
336, Elks, Chemeketa lodge No. 1,

IOOF, and Rebekah lodge No. 1.

If you pJace them together it make, th, hetinnmg of a wall.
xxciixj v. .

away at the residence, 465 South
12th-stre- et at the age of 83 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Mary

' Jane Von Behren of Salem; three

Services will be held m the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company
Wednesday, April 15, at 10:30 a.m.
Dr. J. C. Harrison will officiate.

Another group of 18 welders
- rfaiiffMArn. Mrs. Edith Putnam of trained in the Salem vocational

schools have started work in ship WallisThis
yards of the Portland area, M. B.Shimmln

Corbett, Mrs. Mamie Long of
' lem and Mrs. Grace Kowitz of
lem; three sisters, Mrs. Rosie Red- -

man.; Mrs. Mary Vaughn and Mrs
Lamb, of the US employment

John Hauptman, Portland, and
Mary Louise Le Doux, Salem, and
William B. Porter, Fort Lewis,
and Lois Gilbert, Salem, applied
for marriage licenses at Tacoma,
Wash.

Board, Council Meet The Sa-

lem YMCA junior board and the
Hi-- Y council will m e e t today.
Business for the Junior, board
concerns the forthcoming city
marble tournament

,

"

L. J. Gibbons now with First Natl.
Bank Bldg. Barber, shop.

George Archibald Shimmin, 32, To make a wall takes many atones carefully fitted
to one another. Once it is made, a wall endures.service, announced Monday.

late resident of rovfte four, passed
away Sunday, April 12. Survived In the group are" Jerry. Calaba,

. Anna Eastburn, all of Aumsville;

Dr. E. Edward Hamilton

On trial for. allegedly giving Ji
drug to a selective service regis-
trant to produce a nervous condi-
tion that enabled the youth to
obtain deferred draft classifica-
tion, Dr. E. Edward Hamilton of
Dayton, Ind., is shown departing
from the Hammond, Ind., court-
house. The registrant Chester C
Hill, 23, of Dayton, later enlisted

in the Navy.

eight grandchildren and one great
. grandchild. Services will be held

in the chapel of Clough-Barri- ck

by widow, Mrs. Carolyn , Shim-
min; two sons, Robert and Jack;
mother, Mrs. Kate Shimmin of
Mill City; two sisters, Mrs. Jean

Earl King, Walter Lbwrie, Leland
Weisser, Elmer E. Winegar, Mar-
shall Snyder, Ralph Loutenschla-ge- r,

Emanuel March, George A.
Downs, Jack F. Burns, Claude
McMillan, James W. Haddon, Er

' company Tuesday, April i, ai
1:30 p.m. Interment will be in
"Relcrest Memorial Dark. Rev. H.

This is q Newspaper
Advertisement

' i--

It says that vitamins are good for you and that Jones
selk them. If you see this advertisement once, you
may or may not remember its m&wage very long.

Subject Set "Things to Think
W. Lyman will officiate.

Mlnto

nest J. Ludsey,-- Richard L. Thiel,
Vernon Wadsworth, H. I. Moore,
Ray Etheridge and Dale Lemon,
all of Salem and vicinity.

Keeper Position Open Famil
iarity with the habits and handUOUKiaS v. fllimo, B( roiueute,

Roberts of Mill City and Mrs.
Clara Dixon of Portland; four
brothers, Norman of Salem, Ar-

thur of Tillamook, Raymond of
Portland and Clarence of Ishpen-in- g,

Mich. Funeral services will
be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Wednesday, April 15, at 10
ajn. Rev. H. C. Stover will offi-

ciate. Concluding services will be
at Mill City.

ling of animals will qualify for821 Saginaw, April 13. Survived
by widow, -- Mrs. Jeannette Minto

About" is the topic for the Truth
Study class meeting Wednesday
night at 155 South Liberty street.

Mrs. Richmond Returns Mrs.
Mary Richmond has returned to
Salem after a week's visit with
her son Russell in Eugene and
with friends in the Siletz area.

examination as junior animal
. ...keeper, park department it is. nf Salem: son. John D. Minto of Bennett New If you see the message twice, the chances en

greater ihat you wiU rerneinber U than if you sawannounced by the Seattle muniSalem, and two grandchildren,
cipal ' civil " service commission.
Salary is $125 per month and ap- Martha Joan and ; Margaret Jean,

and several nieces and nephews.
- Christian Science services will be plications will be received from Student Head

In a close race for presidency of
Putnam Speaks Rex Putnam,Sumner

U only once.

If you saw it many times (in the newspaper
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for
instance) you would be sure to remember it. )

held in the chapel of Clough-B- ar state superintendent of public in those between 18 and 51 not later
than April 30.' .Usual city resiMrs. Elsie Sumner, late resident

rick company Wednesday, April struction, will address the Kiwan-i- s
club at its luncheon today at the dence requirement is waived for

admission to this examination.
the senior high school student
body, Frank Bennett won the of-

fice f r o m John Johnson at an
election Monday morning.

- 15, at 1:30 p.m.

Waber
Marion hotel.

' Peter Waber, 82, formerly of
Bennett, a junior, has been ac

For additional information in
quire at . 325 County-Cit- y build
ing, Seattle Wash.

Receives Honor Jo Love Leh

Visit in City Mrs. H. Nelson
(Helen Clifford), and son, Bobby,
Seattle, are visiting in, Salem forlocal hospital April 12. Survived tive In high school auditorium and

stagecraft work. .by one son, Frank Waber of Port two weeks. "t

of 7468 N. Haven street, Portland.
Survived by parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Brown of Salem; son,
O. R. Sumner of Portland; broth-
er, R. W. Brown of Portland; four
sisters, Mrs. L. K. Mello of Los
Angeles, Mrs. F. W. Bell of Port-
land, Mrs. G. Lesher and Mrs. A.
W. Andrews of Salem; three
nephews and three nieces. Serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Thursday, April
16, at 1:30 p.m. Concluding serv-
ices will be in Claggett cemetery.

Other officers elected on theland. " Funeral announcements lat
er by Terwilligcr-Edward- s Funer

Births
second ballot were Bernice Bow
ersox, secretary; Henry Johnson,
forensic manager, and Shirley
Parker, song leader.

mer was cited by Dean Weldon
P. Shofstall, dean of administra-
tion at Stephens college, Colum-
bia, Mo., for outstanding schol-
astic and extra-cla- ss achievement
by her selection to the " dean's

al home. - i,

TeWlnkle
, Mary TeWinkle, 86, formerly o

Allen To Mr. and Mrs. Glen V. Allen,
2290 Center street, a son. Robert Ed-
win, born March 22, Salem General- 1005 South 21st, street passed honor ! roll this week.'. Miss Leh'hospital. - . -

mer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W, Lehmer, Kingwood

So advertising is like a trail. As a
stonemason adds one stone after an-

other to build a wall, an advertiser adds
one advertisement after another, regu-
larly and forcefully, so that his message v

is OBSERVED, REMEMBERED and
ACCEPTED. ,

If Mr. Jones . stopped advertising,
you might remember that vitannns are
good for you, but you might forget that
Jorif sells them.

- And then, when you wanted vitamins
you might not go to Jones but to his com-

petitor, Smith, to get them.
Suppose Jones can't get vitamins

temporarily. He doesn't want you to :

:
forget that he is in busing because he
will have more vitamins to sell later on.
Also, he has other things to sell.

Game Board
Buys LakeLabor Leaders 'Unite for Victory drive, Salem. ...

Brown Appointed Max
Brown, of Salem, has been ap

name, you remember that Jones is
progressive and that his service is good
service. You're glad that he's still In
business, and youll remember to get
some vitamins from him when he ad-

vertises them again. Meanwhile, if you
need son&thing from the druggist, give
Jones a call. He's not in business for
Aw health but for yours. 1

; :;.

: When business is better in this town
everybody benefits. Vhen everybody in
the town knows what's going on all
over the world, each man can tell better .

how to vote, what to buy and how to
protect himself. j

- Read these ads each week. TeU your
friendVtojthem They tell you what "

an important pari your newspaper has
in helping you to know whafs going on,
so yw can'&cidepM. you TjersonaDy

are going to do about it aJL

Theniblishex cf thw
serve the community the best he pos--
ibly can. Ifyou have any suggestions

or questions or criticisms don't hesitate'
in write him a letter. It will receive

: Marquam lake, in Multnomah
county, is to be purchased by the

pointed a fire watcher for one of
the campus buildings at the Uni

....L .... T
iii u .in nn .in .in i it n ii rm; ' r i i ,

',

state game commission at a priceversity of Oregon, - It : was . an
of $35 an acre, the state landnounced this week;by EarlJ.E.
board was advised Monday,' rBoushey, co-he- ad of the fire .di-

vision undef the campus "defense - Officials here' said they under-
stood the lake .area would be concouncil. k--. verted, into a propaganda center
for waterfowl and later may; be; . Bishops Her e Mr- - and Mrs.

Clarence Bishop spent 'Sunday in used as a public shooting reserve
Salem with Mr. Bishop's mother,

THAT IS WHY JONES, IF
HE IS A WISE MERCHANT,
KEEPS HIS NAME BEFORE
YOU, DAY AFTER DAY,
WEEK AFTER WEEK, EVEN

Mrs. CV P. Bishop. Mrs. Lenore
Negotiations between the ' game

commission and state land board
have been in progress for severalKay Roberts, sister of Mrs. Bish- -

op, returned with them to Port months. ,' : .' . . . ..
land. " - . THOUGH HE CAN'T GET
Council v First ' Christian church SOME PARTICULAR ITEM

THAT IIE WOULD LIKE TO
SELL TO YOU.

ipfoupKd 6 serving" II ?5 'cent
luncheon at noon Thursday, Ap-

ril 16, church dining room. Public As long as you keep on seeing his - personal attention.

State Farm Lands
Slated as Refuge

Gov. Charles A. Sprague Mon-
day issued .aJ.proclamation,'desig
nating I state-own-ed - lands,.' sur
rounding. tiie Oregon state hosni

welcome. ,: :.; S:

:f Apply for :IJcensU-Merl- e Wrf? -- 1

genC-- -- 27; - Seattle: f and : Viviatrl

tal farm, east ,
Of Salem, as a gameplied for

" a marriage license at
Seattle Wash V "Vl'"t'tvc refugev--;?- ?- v--

;

r i --Theaclidn; was taken"- - priraar
fry" to 'protect- - inmates of ' the- inV tire;- - Wheel Taken--Al bert

-.1stitutiqn against the activities ofSiemens 1162 ; South' 13th street, 'y - ijrjjjjBER; TnE: NEWSPAPER PUBIJSHERS;COHfi
careless' hunters.' Second conhas reported to city police , the

theft sometime Saturday night of CUR sisRVICE IN TUB WAR IS TO PROVIDE THE NEWS AND 0THE3 j;AFL President VCUlUam Green (left) and CIO President rwap Murray (right) clasp hands at Joint
An.-iriO --United for VIctonr.-rall- y Jn Fittsburrhr ra when. they, pledred their organizations ta sUnd

sideration is given to wild birds
and came on the state lands near
:it:!t -- 1 tt - ;.-- - ,ws.' ---a spare wheel, and ; tire from his

YITAtriNFORUATION THAT WILL UGHT AMERICA'S WAT ;TO VIUTOUI' together U help win the war. Social Security Admisi&traUr Mm! MeNatt (center) beams aiprovaL me uisuuiuoo.' ,


